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fio Negroes and the Im
prisonmeht of Thirteen
Ohers From Norlina. .

FURTHER TROUBLE
IIS FEARED TONIGHT
I:

'

Bad Feeling Existing For
Several Day s. Culminated
in Pitched BatUc at Noj'
na Sunday Morning. ;

-

tnr (te .4m-I- i rr-- .i

W4rrejiton, X4 . J;1n, t.. With
the xeeption of n few groups of n
grH here and there. tuU little town.
I he Si-en- e of t he lynehihg of t wo ii- i-
gro;? by a iut of ciakcd wen Lit
midtiisht. Iiom d ittwi nuiei ,tolav
aiwl ita tJrther trouble i nnth-ipatc- i.

Tlie Warrenton hora punrdi ord-re- d

out tjiy llovcrnor ;Morrion lat nigltt,
are patrolling the town, and It I nrl
thought it would IjC eticessary to eat I

for' jfurthcr aisi-tan-e- . 1.weaty-fiv- e'

citizesu were to iatrol the
town! .ant night after the lynching.

With the imprisonment of the thir-
teen jnejcvoes, brought here from Nor-liu-n

inl the sulsiiient lynchius of
two pf them, the Warrenton negroe
iHaii to hoW t.ztn of airltation and
a thiratenoil uiriiutr. to the extent
that live, apparently the leader among
themj have been arrestel. .All m:in.
W'r of tlrearuis is said to have le'ii
found ou them, iucludinfr Wlhchestcr
rifle?j. sliit. guns, and .pistols..--

A jury was emiKtneled this morning
for an inquest over the two negrot,
Alfred Willlam4 and Plutnmer Rul-loc- k,

ilynclieil last night,. Tbe 11 .lie--,

ffroea left in Jail will bei taken to
Raleigh' for safe keeping.1 '.

The lynching, which occurred shor-
tly, after raidnipfhti was the cntlinina-tlo- n

bf several days of 111 feeling te-twt'e- n

negroes and whites of Xorlina,
which reached a climax early Sunday
In a I pitched lat tie there in which V

wliite men ami three nejjroes were
'

wouuded by pistol shots. -

Coroner Jones betan early today, to
empanel a jury for the purpose of con
ducting nu inquiry into the iVeath of
t&&&ZT3&At, AQ fei
had not tiegu'il Its'lnfetlghtlon. Hherlff
Davis, of Warren county. uuuouiu-h- I

fill--; morning that a rigid lav estimation
would 1k made into the lym-hing- . No
arrests havn bv-- n made on a charge
of lynching.. .

' . ,

Further Trouble Feared Tonight.
Henderson, Jan. of
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Dr. a 11, IUr,3nan and Mr. J t,
Query r.- -t tIth tle rkty n4 W
can f Uv in-f- tj 4j lAe aaw.

: Dr. luwbsr.an M ptniaa rr
, c.nf)iilte urVi' f the 'iub-fr- t! I ar

status of ttse rinty and it i ln'r4
thai airptijfiklansi and ciitHti iU
cwiperat' Kii htm in an --Cojt t
atay and Harr4 out !hi ttM inIlrj ttit.my of mankind.

The me lug dicuM fr otr
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Lr tnn. ,: 1
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tVaablnjtton Cmrt Hwil,j Ohio. Jaa
53,-i--Si

. tnbrii of the i ftni if tt
JetE Adkin-- , ttvlng 14 Ul notth

here, were Curnd to dratb earlj;
thU inorcing hu fir rifoj-- d lhr
borne. AdUn a fatally teril, .

T1.e fire foibmed "the tdo-k- m of a
eoal atovc In whk! Adkin j. j r --d
keron Into hot eA! la an ttttsri

).tart It quickiy.
Shortly after 2 oViork tM morn'm

Mr. Adkin. arose ,t hat atr f'r
Il4 t6re' eka-o'-d daughter who

a iU. DnBiediately on Touring
rue Into ttn av fmm a iao-taJP- m

tan. the tmrniax Mt a throan in
all -- art of the wttt If the tuA&ton.
Mr Adkin and her ha'y wto rr.
tied a bed la one rof ar ef tte row?i

were I aimediately mttlvp la Uatae.

And! tor Onftrm Stal-nt- it ! t 4.
Abadle.

New York. Jan, 24. rariey' )i'r,'
ttbfHM firm a twitted the to- - f
ttcfhlehcia Kit4tiridlng Cinr. fn
day appeared tfte the Wla fta
m!tte iareMica'ing the affair of tt
Fnltetl State MlpBg Itoard, at!
eorroUjratd the trfInMy HI Ct K
II. Atadl, ff-os- gfTal erl roller.
concerning the diovry ef a ortrf
for .W0fl alleged fo rorrr r-r-

rI

etp of Cha. 31. Sftt. tt
--A food c4enth(t uaJ that one fiat

and a half of n tit with fcaif txmr4
erf pncmr old au?tily all the --

fceattal latredienia fo a bol tay a
food. -

VOLUME XLVI.

Y. M, C. ft. TAXED TO

To Hear Itcv. Dr. Gilbert J

Kowe, me scnolariy Editor
of the North Carolina
Christian Advocate.

(JIVE ATTENDANCE
TO READING, THEME

Services Arranged and Car
ried Out by Miss Jenn Ool-trane- V

Class of, Central
Methodist Church.

The V. M. C. A. was taxed io Us n- -

i,;u!ty with interested persons at the
i- - liirioiH "service .ye.4terda.v- - atlerim.n.
Tlu- - services wore arranged and. car- -

. . . 'I ft l, f J n

(iiii-.t- l Mi Ibodi-- Church, of whi.--
.Mi s .Unn Coltrune I leechcr.'niunn
nUitiort to a most Inspiring and able

1 .. T . , ... .
ruiunss- - i ;ir. m.; ;r. .uowe,- several
i.,i!ii:ii nhnders were greatly uoy,d

those present,
ir C. p.. Wagoner rendered n bemi- -

tiiul solo, with piano accompaniment
li.v Mi.;s, Nell Herring and flute, it

Sir, S. Kay Patterson and
--ji musical 'number rendered1 bv n sex
tet te composed of Messrs. Brown. W. II.

Tird. IJcn rravcii. Henry Smith, Kay
ratttrson and .T. li.tSherrill u.ut was
anally enjoyed. '

;
; c. I

Dr. ltou took for his text th l.llli
k:ijiicr of the 4tl verK of First Tiino-.thy- :.

"CiVo Atitendauce to Heading."
The speaker, Who "13 at present editor

the Noth Carolina Chritiiu Adv'o-t:- u,

tatett-i- n the that he
vi ns not going to talk: 'shop," but that
Jif' wanted all to understand the ce

of reading.
There . are two i things everyone

should have. Div Howe- wiid: "The
first is a pure heart,; the second an im-
proved- mind. Of the two the first, is
thejrrcatei of. course, hut there is no
'reason why a porson should not have

. Loth. In life we find people who have
"a imre heart : ve find still others who
have an improved mind ; we find also
those who have? both."

There "is jbiit 'one' way to get a pure
heart, the speaker continued. ill f we
would have a pure, heart we must go
to the Creative Power and agk Him to
recreate, our heart. It Is a matter of
Clir'St sippr ?. tfi? Kourc'p, from whfejv I

our ho4rU -- livst camev WfL muTat3.sin
111m 10 reniake, recreate ani convert
t.ur hearts. God alone cau do this TO
(htain a pure heart Is not a process. It
niKos piace. instantly, in the twinkling
of an eye.,. There are" no exceptions lo
this, If we would be cleansed we must
make the plea, . 'Create, within me ji
ii w heart.' We must go humbly, n&-.ercl- y

to Cod, .with; a roil desire, and
ia this way nidy . can we have a pure
heart. If we would have a pure heart

i,ve would have the desire and intention
"and purpose-t- o do the right thing by
everybody all of the time." v ; :!

While a pure heart comes instantly
the improved mind does' not, Dr. Rowe
'declared, 'and 'it cannot come that way.
.'"To have an improved 'mind we must
plod patientljr on the way, picking up
all information possible, gaining from
the experience of others and learning,
by;' reading: till finally we wake up to
the realization of the fact that we have

'an improved miudj gained by patient
persistency. It Is the result of appli-- .
ca t ion to' the sources ; of information
ami tho summing up of experiences of
other peciple. I do not mean that all
men nmsn ne college grauuates to. nave
a:i informed mind. While the school
w the best piace to get this, it is not
dniietl anyone now to have ft; pure
lir-ar-t and improved mind. God can
always give the pure heart and the way
to Kf-- t the improved mind is hinted at
ia the text. 4Give attendance to Reart- -

This was not always ' the case, Dr.
Kowe continued, for 700 years-ago- , he
pointed out, only a few people could
road, for there were no bboka or news-
papers. And even 500 years ago all the
knowledge gained by .'the people came
from the Bible, and this had to be read
to them by the Priest, who read from
one Bible, owned by f several persons.
"Things are vastly different now, how- -

(ver." he continued. "All modern and
past history is given to our libraries
in books ; all movements of the day are
Kiven in ourmonthly weekly and dai-
ly publications. He who can devote
1;U a few minutes each day to hisp&;

. I' ! can keep in touch with olir history,
past and present." f

Hut learning can not be derived whol-
ly from nooks or papers, Dr. Rowe de-
clared. If a person devoted all of his
time to reading books and none of his
time to studying his fellow man, be

nothing about books or his
fellow man, he said. "One philosopher
aids 'The greatest thing in the world

" is man,' and another said 'The greatest
- thing in man is mind. No persons

aa do better than study his fellow
man. When we study ourselves we nat--

. nrally think of other people and how
e look to them. When we study our

fellow man we naturally think ,Qf him
in all relations of life, and through the
stndy of man we soon reach God. AH
laws of philosophy and science inter-- .
J's.t us only in their relations to human

.Jjfc. Of all things men have studied
the interest in them in kindled and
continued only in the fact that some-"frher- c

they touch human life. ' I

. "'And if we would have an improved
inlud we must get in touch with people
"nd things; until we do this, we will
know nothing, though we imay think
We 'are wise. Study yourself and for
this will lead to" a etudy of your fel
lowman, which will give yon a knowl -

(Conclud()don-pagefour.),-- - viv
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t tf lu
and jntaifliate!y tK wL i filie

niiiiouruVincnt'waKi taken r it;ui (tat
the loan bad Im nUucn .fujjv t!,iiti
and tt at it a eriib-ri-- i al-
though it wa tsihlj (he ihnoiint f tbe
over ; utM-r!itiA- n iMit U- - ter-Mitie- d

for jnonthf.
Ne-x- n Altarkrtl While Wonian In'Rtvnd

"' '

llr b Atutlatt4 Vrn.f
,Vju"J.'.k HL With Ifierj'

Mnrina: the country around ivrt
lnonth and Port Norfolk, feHin, is run-
ning h ili ashinst an uaid.utin.-i- l iui;z
jn-ur- o 'who inade n; brutal ;iyjiuit oa a
white - woman.' a lue:ul-- r a

Norfolk County family, fllic
fuitbriti-.- 4 ijre prt-ieire- il to J.ikc

prea til ions to pixitn t the negro from
violemt. at. I he hand. .f enrag-- d Hth
2ens In the cvetit, f his capture.
lUoodhounds have lU'eii on the I rail
of the wj:ro since .Saturday, wbenj ihe
wontan was attacked ; while ilrivlng
along throiiKh a mi r row road way J
Negro (.ft s Kite Years fur Iteel.le"

llroiitn
Wlnf-ton-Salem-

, Jan. 20; In Sirp-JuJ- Ke

erior court; toJay Vi'cbb wn- -
tenced John Mays, a fcm'entecn year
old Greensboro negro, to a term ot
five years in the'j State prison, the
defendant having leadc4 polity to a
verdict of mansla,ughter. though his
counsel, beinjr charfie'd with urcck- -

juAt- - lifjre
Christma.s holidayifv" through Waugh
town, nvhert it ran over and killed
Rev. John It. Herhdrm, jtastor of the

"auc:htown Pre??iyttfrian church; A
im1 pro.- - was ueeeWd iu cat aRaiunt
two neeroes who riding in It he
fur with Mays at ihej time of the ftttat
accident.

in Siekfl Cave.
(By the AsMflaiM, Pr -- -. j

Washington, '.Jan. 21Tl)e onvie.
tion in" Richmond! of Chas. Kick el of
bringing liquor into the htate wa in
effect Mistained by the I'nited Stiites
Supreme Court today. Sickel brought
an appeal on the gronnd tliat section
HO of the Virginia prohibition aci of
101G was invalid.': lie had lecii jscu-tence- tl

to ;iy a $oO line and'serTe t
year m jail. The Supreme Court .held
it was without jurisdiction to review
the case.

Coolidge's Southern Trip.
'(By the Aiuwofat-- d lrr. j

New York, N. V Jan; 24. Vb-e-pre-

ideni-elce- t Coolidtce will follow the ex-

ample of President-elec- t Harding by
taking a vacation in the South, lfgin- -

ning next week. ' Aften his speech be-

effore a conference business hw-- n in
Atlanta the latterlpart of the wi-e- he
will go to .shevllle to rest until tlie
middle of February, He will eave
here tomorrow' for Atlant.j..

More Crime in New Vork.

New York, N. 1 Jan.; 24. A revol-
ver fight, iii which one man was killed
and the shooting' to! death of a j bur-
glar were; the latest addition to the
renewed outbreak of crime In New
York early ' today. Iminick Ponti
walked into the Oak Street Police sta-
tion with three bullet wounds ia his
lack and said he had been shot by one
of three men with whom he had quar-relc-l.

He dietl sorn afterward, j

Sir Auckland CtNkles Lands at Uvcr- -

r . pool. .

(Oy the AaiMrfat4 Pre0
Liverpool. Jan. 24 Sir Auckland

Geddes, British iamabassador to the
United States, who was called to; Lou-

don 10 days ago.il landed here today at
8 o'clock. He declined to receive ewK- -
paper correspondents..

Ford Seek Hege Loan,
New - York. Jan. 21- - New Yori

bankers conversant with Ford lotor
Conrpany affairs todayy confirmed re-

ports that the corporation Is negotiat-
ing for targe loan, poaafhly between
$0,000,000 and Ka.G).). !

Notice, War Mothers, j

All War Mothers, who have not hand-
ed in the record of their sorts are
requested to do at once. The Sta te
Historian Is calling for our record.

MRS. MORRISON CALDWELL.
: Historian.

At the Sunday School service yes
terday morning at the First Pre!by-terian

Church SllliK) was collected for
the Chinese sufferers. The Grier! Bible
Class of this Church has already con-

tributed $297.00 for the name cause,
the total from the Snnday School g

$40350, - i

ni.i yarns frvrri.mm
mil i)0i anuN Ai.ixi;ti

SniK Of !!u Aiwer to AtlfsaCkm
Of itr nAirti. in i'4HtteM fa.Walifngiojj. A iU ul

answer lUprentaiive 14 rt U
lou?ht.i will Mthfuii to UttUt
cirnmittff doInafM ! pa tipn t!w
r.ritet hrii2lt by Dr. J. lk Cait 1

for Donghton's ui In lVurr a
available here today. arJ ind-af- e

that Mr, iKiii-hto- ii will juublrii!y uo-tevr

itt. alif-rati- oa of hi- - drf.nieI lie
publican njponeit. , J

; According in iha dfene. n o far
prcittucd by licpresenfative tktuzhUm.
the ae will 'tie fought along ih fol-
lowing lines, the Mub-tJ.t- ui of the

ughtoh reil being: j

Mr. Ikjaghton aduiit errrr in calcii- -
lalion in Rowan county vhowinit Cami-bel- l

received lhw vote-- 4 in-te- nd

t 4,rl,i as first Hlirted. nii-- I wbhii
error he dibit m nttention :i k.x.ii n
he sav it. Abi an error lu lon.-iiij-i
No. 3. labarrim tinty, which

DoiijfhlonV lujijority 10 rote,
and utakeH it l.uss, vvhi. h re Uie iriw-figure-

: j
'

4 .1

"AUjfgatiofK N pnraj;raph 2 of tlU
notU-c- ' of coutft, that mei hhU of in-
timidation were practiced by the

and his. friends are denied." .

Relative to u rro voting, the answer
fiuotcd from the sjH'ei-- h of Campbell' at
Iihsin:. Avhe county, an follows:

"I am In entire sympathy with the
phins of the Republicans. Wr dV not
Wish the negro, men or women tcrLh-tere- tl

or allowed tu voi'e. If they arr
allowed, it will le' the Democrats
fault. This icvh was reported in the
prcst?--, was never denied, .and Is In line
with other speeches made by ths con-
testant .throughout the campaign,"
says Donghtnn's reply. ,

, "'Content w says if he were so dis-pos4- d,

he could prove that the : friends
and Kupirters-".o- f the contcTant cir-
culated throughout the difrUt the
mos vicious, fa.se and ihtuderoiis re-
ports In ri'gnrd.to tlie publi- - and priJ
vafe lifeof the President of the ChitiHl
States. That they fught to intimidate
the Vote by reporting that if the Dem-
ocratic, candidate for President should
be elected I hat the boys would at once
be conscripted and sent oversea to
fight In foreignwars, and that iiv the
event of the death of any soldier, his
body would at once be burned; that
they appealed to the religions fears
and prejudlcs of the people by charg-
ing that if the Democratic candidate
for President should be elected all
Protestant churches would be destroy-
ed and the whole country turned over
to the dominion of the Roman" Catho-
lic church. But this contestee does not
ask for any, votes for his opponent to
berejected on account of the raw heads
and h'QodyjKmes used by friends and
MtJiortets- - the 'onteu-sn- r itftrtglifrti
the people from vol hig the Democratic
ticket. .j ' ;: .

, 'The fontestee denies a single friend
or snppforter ofcontestJtnt was kept
from voting by threats, yh)Jfance or
any other means of intimtUation; on
the other hand that teal intimidations
made in the district were by friends
and supporters of contest ant, and con-

testee is prepared to prove that In
some precincts of several coimtiea
women w ho were friends ami sup
porters of contestee and who desired
to vote for him were prevented from
registering or going to the polls on
account of threats made, disturbances
created and actual physical violence
exerted by friends and supporters of
contestant, and that in certain pre-
cincts of these counties election offi-
cials were forced by threats and ac-

tual physical violence by friends and
supporters of contestant to permit his
friends and supporters to register and
vote when they were not lawfully en-

titled to do so.
"Replying to paragraph .1, contestee

alleges rogistrara and Judges of elec-
tion were appointed. ta reqtti red by
law. . .

"Relative to Iredell poll tax agree-
ment, "contestee insists contestant knew.
and acquiesced . In it; if he shall In
sist on it. deductions tnfLst:be made
from Campbell's total."

"large Stuns of Money."
Concluding, the answer says :
"Furthermore,- - this coutestee is in-

formed and believes that large ums
of money were "contributed by 1, and
through state and national organiza-
tions, and that he was supplietl yrith
almost unlimited agencies in placing... M 11 1 . .fnis cause . neiore me peouie ui .wi m
Carolina" -

Caruso's Voice Unimpaired.
Sfetw ork. Jan. 1, Enrico Caruso's

voice has not been in the least impair
ed by his illness : he is convalescing
and will be able to ieave.his sick room
in a fow riavs. This statement was
made Thursday night by Mrs Caruso,
who said tile tenor was sitting up for
the first time fcince he underwent op-

erations severals weeks ago. lie sang
a few notes last night and his voice
was strong and as charming as ever
she added. - - .

Rowell Resign frora Shipping Board.
(Br tk8 Aaaclatd Pr-.- "

Washington, Jan. 24. Chester Ro-- .
jfell. of California, resigned today as
a member of the enw shipping board,
effective immediately- - It- was an- -

nonneed at tho white house that he
was leaving to become a member of the
Calif ornia; corporation commission.

- - , .

Lewis-Caddoc- k Fight Tonight.
- (By the Associated Pr---) , t.

- New York. Jan. 24. Ed (Strangler
Lewis Will defend his world - heavy
weigh wrestling championsh.'p here to-nia- ht

aarainst Earl Caddock a former
champion. Caddock lo-st- - bls title last
year to Joe Steeher, who y re
linquifihed: it to Lewis.

'Tickets for white people are on sale
af Pearl urua co. tor ioe joaumm- -

j Taylor Trio at Zion Church Wednes-
-- Uarmsht, January. 2Gth. , '

. OPPOSES BOTH BILLS

Yi!I Not Arttpl Ehhrr the '

Younj: cr Uc Lanry BilU;'

mcii Ccmprnitmn Law,

Ul .KW (iUVKUNORM

He Will (,--
o Ilcfore LesUb.

,
liy l4V AUrnnH.) I 1

Mil Jm J"! l',ij t!u t

Mt y vtrr Uie i wit Mik
mm" colli!t:aiuu art. .Hffjitt
latwir tbjr eiti4iia- - It !tia il,je U.th of tbr iKjjtir1

TliU uittinrnt U taaW Jt. n
itoy ly u. p. !m!jt. ntkkt.i itf IV
h'tattp Ffd-ra- ti u vf l--

ai,- ttio ijsj-h-

13 ts.!ir d t? 1 tisv
bilf au l the Vimsig till t ham foatl
tbetii vfn:tltf Jn Btany .lsrtk-liUr- .

rJldMl lar tu Nrth. Cahiliiui.
iays I'rtsWmit M,tjr. will Iaitr'tMtU-in- g

to H with Htlirr tututtto HH-v.t- their dfcnf If i0l
the union' . bad Ihlr.k ifii (n Uv
doi,e, .;. ;

Tli ams.nuemefst witt to tb htatr-pj)--t

laf &ltidn th unko- -
ts lu-- k i.f the I"i.auey Ul and io

oojhTsliiiHi to i !u fiwaiire dtafttt by
the l !iiiui-i.- il ott HpfmititM dnfle--S

the Il!rktt mlmiiuvtratiou uoI iiitriv
ducetj by ReprcMtitNtiie Viug wa
U-for- e it Uiatne known that th Wat
KiNleratfon o( labor lud deertel the
ileeklesttiurg senator. The latiurera
diil Intend to urge nupport ftr the lie-Iin- ey

bi L aylng that it wa tbHr
nnderktamting that It would t-- e ratly
different from the cf.mmilon draft.
Now; they take the. pmUUm that the
men w res are well nigli oti and the
samel : j"

Semitf Drljiiu--y t& tilay that
while there wa iu radical d iff mc-.-i- n

the propoMHt hill he tlievetl the
bill lie had drafted and tntrduced ta

would be more watUfactory; t or
gani-?- d labor than the Young law.
"In drafting my.hilC mU ,Senittfr

rer2iny,."l liil not attempt -- a tsn-dul- y

dis-rlnunat- e against the employer
nor tct hWnv fMxrtlnllty to tlu employee, of
but I did try to Mrik a liappy mMiuin
tietween the two m tlt.lt the fdlt would
have' iwiioe cluaiee of ftmlng. How-
ever, it's up-t- u the latrftrlng nn-- u : If
they dn"t ward to give and take I fear x
that-Nort- Carolina will .not have any
kind of workmen" cirnie-sa!- law
during the next two yearn, 7

Members of the IIoiw and Senate
express the opinion that Hnle il
State Felernfim of IitMir lend It
support to one of the proposed tiilU It
both w ill be defeated Muee, It in plnteil
out, the legislation i Intended to pro-
vide

ty
relief fir the man who . worka

hij handa and Is Injured while w
dofng. Tlie wise prediction 1 I tliat
neither bill will mut-- r.

Uu-- y Week Kxpefed.';
Governor, Slorriwm'- - intpntiou tt

going before the legiKlatnr eittier
Wtwlnesday ir ThnrtMlay to dciiver hi- - erf

taxation message which will have. p
inlint bearing upon road legi.Iatio)i
is taken a. the ruf that the present
week's will lie me of the
busiest ho far.

At hgrerhead with lb program L

the North Carolina V.tw Road hiliy
ist ore advocating the governor
mensage 4i lurkel far with much In-

terest at the capital. The'r! road'
lobbyists are insisting that au ad
valorem tax le.leVlel to finance the
road building program wtalUe Got-erno- r

Morrio hold out - that no
general property, tax tie levlel. Tlie
governor would raise the mMiey from
a boud issue. Taylng the Interest with
the antomcM.Uf liernea and gjuKiIlne
tax..'- - - I

Then the question of maintenance
secma to le listerias the life out f
everybody. There are, tbo. who
think the State nbouU! buikl and tnaip-tai- n

the highways: tht governor'-pla- n

Is for State ami feIeral ormtrtKS
lion with c.Minty malntenany nuder
rigid State Inpertion. -

Tlie Morritonian fn I- - fer SJ0
roiled i.f hard-arface- il raoda. 6 he
contructM from county t U roin-t- r

tet with money fnrnihed byitbe
sale of the State homd In a hlg
amant a I- - neery. The gnod

asmtriation differ with foe Gov- -

.ciin on dirt road. ' Governor
Morrion U eternally oppoeI to petd-tnr- ?

dollar ef the State's money en
saudlay or "and" road. He waota
thAtn alt hard fcurTaren. 1 ne sonfj
road- - association' bill pro-rtde-

a fr
State maintenance, of KTera1 thnfan4
mH --if dirt road.

a. tnA in this rorrevnleice ft
the firt tim the Goreirnor U berng
oppoed in hi road buil?J in? fre-ra- m

by the good roada organlxati'W. Fn-les- s

all faction! nnlie on mb rlao it
is feared that the state win am k--
th vtnrt of mad contreet?oa every- -

hodr want- -. As one nwmSwr of tfce

Iegisbtnr? e5preei it. "' ar
too many pet Weaa ia tbe r.d f

i. vi roads fok. They alt want
the s-- me thins toot are rrrwnis;
surrender their pernw

t Sicilian fhfbermea art aaw:
mrist folk la tt

world. One of their pccr t4!-- f
hi thit ntilTJcJcy to prcaounce either
their own or other peord rocscxt
in the fishing season.

ton jail last night in connection withupretne Court Without Jurisdiction
a race riot early Sunday, passed here
at 10:43 this morning en route to
Raleigh, where they will be placed in
the state prison for keeping, fol
lowing the lynching of two- - of the
party, Alfred Williams and Plummer
Bullock.. The party passing here was
under heavy guard.

: Persons aboard the train said that
whie; the authorities in . Warrenton
and jNorliua professed the belief that
the s.ituatiou was well in hand, private
opinion was that further trouble was
feared tonight.

Padlock was said to have instigated
the Clash at Norlina, following a dis-
pute) with a groceryman over the pur.
chase of ten cents worth of apples.

Avdhams was said to have been one
of the . leaders of the negroes, w hich J

gathered at the Norlina railway depot
Sunday morning and opened' lire on
the whites. The mob in Its invasion
of the jail did not molest the other 11
prisoner , -

When the . mob gathered, Sheriff
Davis who lives some distance cut-i-

the country 'was notified.-'-H- started:
to town butHvas fired upon and stopped
by masked men not far from the jalk'!
The men explained they were guarding
the jail from attack by would-b- e lynch
ers and said they had tired thinking the
sheriff was one of the attackers.
When Davis finally readied the jail,
Williams and Bollock had leeu taken
away., after- - John Green, . the negro
jailer, under threat of death, had
turned the keys over to the mob.

. Hie Negroes Arrive In . Raleigh.
Raleigh. Jas. 24. The nine negroes

arrested in connection with the shoot
ing of the Traylor brothers and two
other white men early Sunday morn-
ing at Norlina. ; arrived here at 12:45
today from Warrenton, and were
placed in the state penitentiary for
safe keeping. The negroes were ar
rested with Plummer Bullock and Al-

fred Williams who were taken from
the Warren County jail ear!y this
morning and shot to death by a nnh.

Charlie. Smiths one of the niue
negroes, told the officers while en
route here, that Matthew rullock was
the real leader of the negroes. Smith
said Bullock came into his pressing
club shortly after 12 o'clock Sunday
morning, accompanied by about 1,1

other negroes, and stated "We're fixed j

fori the Traylor boys tonight" Smith
said the negroes1 were armed wth shot J

guns and revolvers. He declared that
he was asleep when the firing near
railway station started. He gave the
officers, the names', of the negroes who
were in the party. Matthew Bullock
escaped after the shooting at the Tray-
lor, rboys and ; the 1 wo railroad em-
ployees.
.!:,... ';:'
" A miniature : portrait of George
Waehlngtcn, painted at the request of
Martha Washington 3y Charles Wilr

json Peale, has just been sold for 9.
1 100.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS! j

On account of the low price of cotton, we have,
indulged many of our subscribers, and have comix' y
ued seending their papers notwithstanding our stibn i

scription is now on a cash in advance basts. We
hope they appreciate this. But our expenses are
heavy, and we do not sec her we can indulge any
longer. We ask all to pay up at least by Fcbniary
I5th. If for any reasonyou cannot possibly pay
write u? or come to see us about it

tz


